G  JOHNN RIDDLEY WALKER

John Ridley Walker (1847-1915), called Ridley, was a son of G.W. Walker. He worked as clerk to P.O. Fysh, merchant, and married Ada Caroline Giblin, and had three children.

W9/G

1  Letter from sister Mary A. Walker  1889

2  Letters received  1868, 1869, 1871, 1874
    From: Joseph J. Neave (1866), James Bonwick (1869), Joseph Andrews (1871), James B. Cotten (2, 1874)  
    (5 docs.)

3  Cutting of letter to newspaper by J.R. Walker  ND
    Suggesting garden in Antill Street crescent.

4  Southern Cross Log  vol. XIX No. 222  1913
    Journal of Melanesian Mission including notes on Norfolk Island.

H  SARAH THOMPSON WALKER
(1849-1905)

Sarah Thompson Walker (1849-1905), daughter of G.W. Walker, was a teacher and Vice-Principal of the Ladies College. She was called Sal, Sally, Sa or Sah by her family.

H  CORRESPONDENCE

1  J.B. Walker to sister Sarah T. Walker  1870 - 1899
    Addressed to Sally, Sal. or Sah about: family: Mary to teach drawing at Friends' School (10 July 1888), etc.; Hobart: Chiniquy riots (1879), Orchestral Union, waterworks (1888,1898), typhoid (1891), bush fires (1898); Antarctic Expedition (Sept.-Dec. 1898); University: grant (3 Oct. 1898), Commemoration (19 Dec. 1898); Kennerley will case (1898); farewell to Fysh (Jan. 1899); meteor (14 Nov. 1898); tennis tournament, photography; travels: Melbourne (1883), New Zealand (1885, 1898), Zeehan (1890), Sydney (1894), St. Helens: fires (1895); friends.  
    (48 docs.)

2  Elizabeth Walker to sister Sarah  1866
    From Ellinithorpe Hall: grannamama, Headlam boys.

3  George B. Walker to sister Sarah  1865 - 1882  
    (5 docs.)

4  Joseph B. Walker to sister Sarah  1871

5  Mary A. Walker to sister Sarah  1873 - 1905

6  Isabella F. Walker  1877 - 1900
7 Ada L. Walker (nee Giblin, Mrs J. R. Walker) 1877, ND

8 Miscellaneous correspondence
   Including some letters from her family.

DIARIES

9 Diaries 1880, 1882
   \( 1 \) \( 2 \)

MISCELLANEOUS

10 Miscellaneous Papers
   Including: reference from Principal Ladies' College 1886; obituaries of J.B. Walker 1899; draft regulations for J.B. Walker prize.